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The use of copper–beryllium (UNS C17200) was demonstrated as a low wear, highly compliant material
for the construction of high current density metal fiber brushes. Testing was conducted in a humidified
carbon dioxide environment. Brush linear wear rates of 4 × 10−11 m/m were achieved at sliding speeds
and current densities as high as 7.5 m/s and 215 A/cm2 (2 MA/m2). Contact resistance values were on the
order of 10 m� and friction coefficients varied from 0.30 at 2.5 m/s to 0.15 at 7.5 m/s. Characterization
of the brush and slip-ring surfaces using SEM as well as the slip-ring subsurface using TEM is presented
as evidence in favor of fatigue dominated wear of the copper–beryllium fiber tips. Debris flakes were
etal fiber brushes
liding electrical contacts
opper-beryllium
ear of metals

observed forming on the fiber tips with characteristic widths in the range 10–100 �m and thickness on
the order of 1 �m, in stark contrast to 1–10 �m wide flakes of thickness on the order of 1 �m observed
forming on the slip-ring surface. Relatively clean contact resistance data at the end of the test is indicative
of the robustness of the brush design and the ability of the fiber tips to remain in contact with the
evolving slip-ring surface. The importance of material selection, particularly in regard to fatigue and
yield strength, is highlighted in this work as key factors in improving brush design and understanding

erved
the wear phenomena obs

. Introduction

Sliding electrical contact technology is critical for the improve-
ent of brush motor efficiency and to overcome technical barriers

imiting power output and brush life in commutating devices [1].
ne modern application example is the use of brushes in very
igh power DC motors [2,3], where the power output is inherently

imited by the ability to pass large amounts of current through
he sliding interface. At relatively high current density the use
f solid lubricants such as graphite results in unmanageable con-
act resistances and temperatures [4]. Vapor-phase lubrication was
dentified early on as a means of overcoming this limitation [5]. A
umid carbon dioxide environment was shown to provide a self-

ealing, relatively thin oxide layer aiding in the reduction of wear of
elf-mated metal contacts, while also participating in the produc-
ion of carbon species on copper surfaces, among them relatively
ubricious copper carbonate [6–8].
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in high current density sliding electrical contacts.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

This study demonstrates the use of high yield and high fatigue
strength copper alloys as an avenue for improving brush life while
maintaining relatively low contact resistances and friction coeffi-
cients. The use of copper–beryllium metal fiber brushes provided a
low wear, highly compliant alternative to copper only fiber brushes.
The present study highlights the potential for improved wear and
friction behavior that may be accomplished by experimenting with
relatively low friction, wear resistant copper alloys or coatings. For
example, a MoN doped copper coating scheme developed by Öztürk
et al. [9] may provide a low wear, relatively conductive alterna-
tive to copper only slip-rings. Order of magnitude improvement in
wear behavior was observed using a copper–beryllium alloy with
improved mechanical properties compared to copper only fiber
brushes [10] in equivalent operating conditions. A notable increase
in robustness of the brush contact was observed over previous
tests using copper only brushes [10], as the improved mechani-
cal behavior of the copper–beryllium brushes produced a much
more consistent contact resistance measurement over an oper-

ating period of weeks. Packing of substantial wear debris within
the brush fiber bundle did not appear to hinder the ability of
the brush fiber tips to individually conform to the evolving and
moving slip-ring surface, a notable deficiency observed in state-
of-the-art copper fiber brush designs. Research by the authors

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00431648
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/wear
mailto:wgsawyer@ufl.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.wear.2010.01.014
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Fig. 1. (a) Line drawing of instrumented brush holder and slip-ring; (b) mid-test photograph of sliding brush, slip-ring, and DVRT; (c) photograph and details of
copper–beryllium fiber brush before testing (fiber bundle details such as nominal cross-sectional area correspond to the approximate values with respect to the top,
free standing end of the bundle).

Fig. 2. Brush linear displacement (wear), friction coefficient, and contact resistance as a function of sliding distance and time. These data correspond to the first 14 days
of sliding at a sliding speed of 2.5 m/s, in moist (>95% relative humidity) carbon dioxide, with a current flow direction where the brush was at a higher potential than the
slip-ring surface (this is the positive brush, where electron flow is from slip-ring surface into the brush).
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ig. 3. Brush linear displacement (wear), friction coefficient, and contact resistanc
he test discussed in this study, encompassing the last 11 days of sliding at an increa
lso correspond to the positive brush.

reviously mentioned had noted the unrecoverable degradation
n copper fiber brush contact behavior at similar current densities
10]; indeed, with copper fiber brushes it was not possible using
he same equipment to achieve the relatively high sliding speeds
nd current densities attained in the experiments described herein
ith copper–beryllium fiber brushes.

. Experimental procedure
.1. Copper–beryllium brush preparation

Custom fiber brushes were prepared for this study, shown in
ig. 1. Copper–beryllium wire (Little Falls Alloys, UNS C17200 full

able 1
est conditions.

Variable Value

Sliding speed 2.5 m/s and 7.5 m/s
Nominal current densitya 0, 125, 180, 215 A/cm2

Brush normal force 1.00–1.25 N
Brush nominal contact area 20 mm2 (elliptical)
Brush fiber diameter 120 �m
Fibers per brush 1050
Fiber hardness 1.3 GPa
Fiber packing fraction 0.5
Fiber initial length 27–29 mm
Slip-ring diameter 152 mm
Cover gas Humidified carbon dioxide
Oxygen concentration <100 ppm
Relative humidity >95%
Dew point temperature 23 ◦C
Slip-ring temperature 19–23 ◦C (always below dew point)
Test duration 10,000 km/25 days

a Corresponding to total brush currents of 0, 25, 36, and 42 A, respectively.
function of sliding distance and time. These data correspond to the second part of
iding speed of 7.5 m/s, in moist (>95% relative humidity) carbon dioxide. These data

hard) was wound by hand around two wooden posts approximately
1000 times and bound temporarily using plastic tie-wraps. Ceramic
scissors were used to cut the straight portion between the two
affixed wooden posts to a length of approximately 30 mm in length.
One end of the bundle was wetted with silver solder, and upon
solidifying the end was polished flat. A copper base (UNS C11000)
was machined with a pocket of approximate dimensions slightly
greater than the fiber bundle and filled with silver solder. Once
the silver solder in the pocket was fully melted, the wetted flat
end of the wire bundle was promptly inserted into the pocket and
the heat was removed, causing the silver solder in the pocket to
solidify. This bonded the fiber bundle to the base while minimiz-
ing capillary motion of the silver solder up along the fibers toward
the free end, which would result in bonding of the fibers to each
other along the entire length of the brush. The back surface of the
base was then lapped using 120-grit SiC paper on a polishing wheel

(South Bay Technology, model 910). The free end of the fiber bundle
was then trimmed using ceramic scissors to ensure that all fibers
tips were approximately on a plane. The nominal surface area of the
unbound end of the brush fiber bundle was approximately 20 mm2.

Table 2
Summary of test results.

Sliding
speed
(m/s)

Current density
(A/cm2)

Linear brush
wear ratea

(m/m)

Friction
coefficient

Contact
resistance
(m�)

2.5 0 7 × 10−11 0.08–0.17 n/a
2.5 120 1 × 10−10 0.20–0.25 6–17
2.5 180 4 × 10−11 0.27–0.32 7–10
7.5 215 4 × 10−11 0.15 6–7

a Uncertainty in all wear rate measurements was <1 × 10−11 m/m.
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ig. 4. (a and b) SEM micrographs of unworn copper–beryllium brush fiber tips b
reparation. The fiber tips were cut to length using ceramic scissors. (c) SEM microg
icrograph of plate-like debris between the fiber tips after testing.

he packing fraction of brush fibers, f, at the free end of the brush
ber bundle was estimated using an SEM micrograph as the ratio
f the area of the micrograph filled by the fiber tips to the area
epresenting inter-fiber space; f was approximately 0.5 (50% of the
icrograph area was filled by the fiber tips). A double coating of

onductive high purity silver paint was applied to the sanded back
urface of the brush base to improve the contacting surface area by
roviding a highly compliant and conductive middle layer between
rush base and brush mounting surface.

.2. Description of tribotesting equipment and procedure

Tribotesting was performed with a custom built tribometer
escribed thoroughly in previous literature [10]. The tribometer,
hown in Fig. 1, implemented two instrumented brush holders
ocated on opposite sides of the slip-ring and staggered so as to
roduce two independent wear tracks on a 150 mm diameter and
5 mm thick rotating copper disc (UNS C11000) in a slip-ring con-
guration (sliding speed range of 1–10 m/s). The two brush system
ompleted a current path while making it possible to study asym-
etry in brush wear occurring due to current flow direction, a well

ocumented though little understood phenomenon in high current
ensity applications [6,10–12]. The instrumented brush holders
ere capable of measuring brush displacements, normal and tan-

ential brush loads, brush temperatures, and voltage drops across

he brush contacts. The tribometer featured a force transducer with
range up to 10 N and a resolution of 4 mN. Load was applied via
copper leaf-spring flexure which also acted as a current path to

he brush. As the brush holder was made to approach the slip-ring
sing a linear micrometer stage, the brush made contact with the
testing where tips appear relatively flat as a result of fracture of the tips during
of the same fiber tips at the end of the test where the tips appear polished. (d) SEM

slip-ring causing the flexure to deflect and provide a reaction force
through the brush only. Variation in load due to wear of the fiber
brushes was minimal, requiring a manual adjustment of the brush
holder position to account for wear once every week (load varied
less than 0.25 N). Brush wear was measured using a differential
variable reluctance transducer (DVRT) with 2 �m accuracy. A 0–10
VDC power supply delivered a voltage driven current to the sliding
contact in the range of 0–325 A. The current flow was set by control-
ling the applied voltage at the power supply; current was allowed
to fluctuate with varying resistance. Setting the power supply to a
current controlled source was undesirable as the onboard control
system may have influenced the dynamic measurement of resis-
tance through the system. The slip-ring tribometer was enclosed
within a controlled environment glove box which was backfilled
with dry carbon dioxide gas prior to testing. Reservoirs of water
were heated inside the glove box to achieve high (>95% RH) relative
humidity. The following environmental parameters were actively
measured during testing: ambient temperature, relative humidity,
oxygen concentration, and slip-ring bulk temperature. Data were
acquired at 1 kHz, averaged every second into a data point, and
recorded once a minute.

Table 1 lists the test operating parameters used for this study.
The brush normal force was maintained in the range 1.00–1.25 N,
resulting in a nominal brush pressure of 50–63 kPa (this is the ratio
of brush normal force to the measured nominal brush fiber bundle

2
surface area of 20 mm ). The slip-ring velocity was initially set to
achieve a brush contact linear sliding speed of 2.5 m/s; an increase
in sliding speed was implemented at the mid-point of the test to
7.5 m/s. Current density was incremented in a step-wise fashion,
first allowing a period of no current for the brushes to run in, fol-
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ig. 5. (a and b) SEM micrographs of the wear track on the slip-ring under the po
calloped region, oriented parallel to the sliding direction, showing sub-micromete
d).

owed by periods of 125, 180, and 215 A/cm2 (equivalent to 1.25,
.80, and 2.15 MA/m2). The slip-ring temperature was regulated by
ctive water cooling via a rotary union attached at the slip-ring cen-
er. Slip-ring temperatures remained in the range 0–4 ◦C below the
nvironmental dew point temperature. This “subcooling” below the
ew point temperature ensured a macroscopic condensed water
lm was present on the slip-ring at all times. Unlike previous
tudies [10], reversals of slip-ring sliding direction were not per-
ormed. Upon test completion, the worn slip-ring was immediately
ectioned for further characterization. Ample convective cooling
uring sectioning was provided by a compressed air gun to mini-
ize heating and oxide growth. SEM microscopy was performed

pon the sectioned slip-ring piece as well as on worn and new
rush fiber tips. A focused-ion beam (FIB; FEI, model Strata DB235)
as used to mill a TEM sample from the surface of the slip-ring to

nvestigate subsurface deformation and crystalline structure.

. Experimental results and discussion

.1. Wear, friction, and contact resistance
Linear brush wear rate (brush displacement divided by sliding
istance), friction coefficient, and contact resistance data are shown

n Figs. 2 and 3 for the positive brush (electron flow is assumed from
lip-ring to brush for a positive brush). Only data for the positive
brush and (c and d) TEM micrographs of slip-ring wear track near the edge of a
grains and subsurface voids. The white box in (c) represents the observed area in

brush is discussed in this study as the negative brush assumed a
canted orientation mid-way through the experiment, rendering a
fair comparison between positive and negative brushes impossi-
ble. Fig. 2 corresponds to data for the first half of the test, lasting
14 days (3000 km of sliding) where sliding speed was maintained
at 2.5 m/s. Fig. 3 corresponds to data taken after changing the slid-
ing speed to 7.5 m/s and lasting 11 days (7000 km of sliding). Raw
data is shown in black and a 100-pt box car average is shown in
red. Step changes in the data due to manual normal load adjust-
ments are highlighted using black arrows on the wear rate plots
and were removed for clarity as they do not correspond to a brush
wear event.

Table 2 summarizes measured values at each of the operat-
ing conditions. Linear brush wear rates were on the order of
7–10 × 10−11 m/m during run-in with and without current, and
remained at 4 × 10−11 m/m at high current density during 2.5 and
7.5 m/s sliding speed operation. Friction coefficient was sensitive
to a change in sliding speed, with a steady-state value of approxi-
mately 0.3 at 2.5 m/s followed by a lengthy transition to 0.15 upon
changing speed to 7.5 m/s. Contact resistance was sensitive and var-

ied proportional to friction behavior, though steady-state values on
the order of 10 m� were attained at both sliding speeds. Uncer-
tainty in wear rate measurement was calculated using a method
described in previous literature [10] and was below 1 × 10−11 m/m
for the present study.
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It had been verified by the authors that a positive brush is prone
o a two-fold higher wear rate than a negative brush at high current
ensity/sliding speed [6,10,13], an asymmetric behavior depen-
ent on brush polarity at high current density that was originally
bserved and reported by Johnson and Schreurs [11], Reichner [14],
nd Boyer et al. [15]. The immediate transitions in the contact
esistance and friction coefficient observed on copper only systems
hen transitioning to above or below approximately 125 A/cm2

ere not observed in this experiment, with copper–beryllium fiber
rushes.

.2. SEM and TEM microscopy

SEM micrographs of the copper–beryllium fiber tips before and
fter testing are shown in Fig. 4. The pre-test fiber tips appeared rel-
tively smooth near the middle and plastically deformed near the
dges. Post-test micrographs were representative of the entire fiber
undle as no gaps were observed anywhere on the surface of the
rush fiber bundle. A large amount of debris was packed between
ber tips. The debris was clearly of two different size scales. Upon

nspection of several fiber tips via SEM it is evident that large flakes
n the order of 10–100 �m in dimension tended to shear off the
ber tips, as seen in Fig. 4c. This large debris appeared to get pushed

nto the inter-fiber space as there were many large flakes scattered
nd partially buried among finer debris. By contrast, smaller debris
n the order of 1–10 �m or less was also observed in the inter-fiber
paces. Although some breakdown of the large flakes into smaller
ebris may have taken place, it appeared that the larger flakes
emained intact and were pushed into the inter-fiber space and
uried by the smaller debris particles; large flakes were observed
oming off fiber tips and bending into the inter-fiber space as a
esult of nearby packing of smaller debris. It could not conclusively
e determined whether the smaller debris particles originated from
he brush or the slip-ring surface. Kuhlmann-Wilsdorf documented
ear particle morphology for similar experiments using copper
ber brushes on a copper slip-ring and found that the wear par-
icle thickness to length ratio was on the order of 0.3 [16]. In the
resent study, the smaller debris particles were of a similar thick-
ess to length ratio as those characterized by Kuhlmann-Wilsdorf
16], though the larger flakes coming off the fiber tips were of a
hickness to length ratio on the order of 0.01. The large flakes pro-
ide some evidence of a delamination wear process occurring at the
rush fiber tips. Previous experiments with the same equipment
nd operating parameters but using copper only fiber brushes on
copper slip-ring [10] produced a rougher fiber tip morphology

esembling “pads” at the fiber tips, akin to the wear phenom-
na (shearing of adhesive metal-on-metal junctions) described by
ocks [17] and Antler [18].

SEM micrographs of the slip-ring surface shown in Fig. 5 reveal
tortuous surface with a “fish scale” appearance. The softer cop-
er slip-ring appeared to deform plastically and eventually crack
t the edge of the scale-like features, resulting in relatively fine
ebris <10 �m in scale. The relatively rough slip-ring surface was

n contrast to the highly polished brush fiber tips. Slip-ring sur-
ace roughness may be affected by the direction of current flow,
s noted in the study of brush on slip-ring sliding electrical con-
acts by Argibay et al. [10]. TEM micrographs of a slip-ring surface
ross-section are shown in Fig. 5. The cross-section was taken near
he edge of a fish-scale like feature and aligned parallel to the
liding direction. Micrometer size voids were observed within a

icrometer from the sliding surface. Closer inspection revealed

ub-micrometer size grains and regions of high dislocation den-
ity immediately below the sliding surface. It was apparent that
aterial was being plastically deformed and mechanically mixed

n the process of shearing.
 (2010) 1230–1236 1235

4. Conclusions

The use of copper–beryllium (UNS C17200) was demonstrated
as a robust material for the construction of metal fiber brushes
for operation in high speed, high current density sliding electrical
contacts. The benefits of humidified carbon dioxide as a vapor-
phase lubricant, which had been previously studied in copper fiber
brush systems, were shown to apply to copper–beryllium brushes
as well. A wear rate of 4 × 10−11 m/m was achieved for the case of
a positively biased brush at sliding speeds up to 7.5 m/s and aver-
age current densities as high as 215 A/cm2, an order of magnitude
improvement in wear rate at a higher speed and current density
over copper only fiber brushes in similar operating conditions, con-
sistent with values reported in the literature. Friction coefficients
in the range of 0.15–0.30 and contact resistances on the order of
10 m� were observed. Short period transitions were not observed
upon increasing current density and sliding speed, also in contrast
to previous experiments by the authors using copper only fiber
brushes. It is apparent that the change to a more compliant brush
design and material selection provides a substantial improvement
in the ability of the brush to track an evolving slip-ring surface
while passing high amount of current. Fiber tip morphology was
of a polished appearance, and given the relatively higher yield
strength of the copper–beryllium fibers, there was evidence in the
form of increasingly more stable friction and contact resistance
data that the fibers remained compliant in the presence of debris
packed between fiber tips, a likely source of instability in copper
only fiber brushes. Evidence of fatigue dominated wear resulting
in large flake formations was observed on the copper–beryllium
fiber tip surfaces. On the copper slip-ring surface, smaller wear
particles with higher thickness to length ratios were likely formed
through short-lived adhesive wear events. Future work should seek
to understand the role of fatigue strength on the wear mechanisms
observed in these sliding electrical contacts with the goal of provid-
ing longer life brushes capable of higher current density and sliding
speed operation, while maintaining low contact resistance. Further
experimentation comparing a self-mated beryllium-copper sliding
electrical contact would provide a useful reference.
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